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"'lbe only real and truly White state left in this nRtion is oul'S, 11 

Mississippi Governor Paul. B. Johnson excl.eimd lest Decei1tber, one month 

al'ter his 8l~ction, 

And indeed i"t is. EVE11".V bit of energy in the stste--exce:,t 1·or an 

alliance of c:ivil. ricrhts o:row,is in Jackson called COFO (Council. of Federated 

organiza~ions)--is devotod ho not only keenirua; Mississippi a ''White st.ate", 

but to stren..-bhening the forces of Sl!!(regation and wbi ta suoreir.acy. 

Beaauoo of this Jlississippi is a unique entiby, a 11soverei~ s·t,ste11 

'fflioh trio:,s to ignore the rest of the countTy, but does no~ refuse b&nafits 

froJ:1 Wqshington. An area •~hich h;,s the sa1'18 nh,iseA of life as t.he o·ihel' h9 

sta't'.es, t,ut. vhich hes twisted 'them into somothing thaL Miasissipoiar>" iJ1 oower 

may relish, but wouJ.d ~ke others reel back in 111:ho:rgnce. one _des weaves 

tlirough everything, white-only. 

other states have ch1lrches, maybe even a fsw with odd ph1-1osophies. ~~ 

only one philosophy is prev~lent in 11fasiasipp1 churches: segregation. 
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Earzy last year, Joh."l Sabteri'ield, a Y11zoo City attorney who was lay leader 

of tne Missisaipoi dolega tion to the General Conference of the Methodist Chut•c.'i 

in t>itLsbnr!Zh, declared, rr,te can sv.p;iort bhe chQrch JS lon;r as the segregated 

system is maintained." 

Speaking before the same group, Or. M11dford EVaDB wamed, 11'!.he Mettiodist 

Chux·ch has drifted into an axtremezy dangerous devo~ion to racial :integretion 

and nuclear disarmament. rnte,:rationi.sts are Victims of an emotional di:iorder 

and live :!.n a wor).d of f;;ntasy." Tn his world, "avans serves as co-ordirotor 

or tl)e ·obn !"!:1.rch Society, secretary of the states• Rights Part.y ot Louisiana, 

consultant to t.he White Cii;izans• Council, and o MQllber of the Citizens• 

Council in at leaat seven st;ates, and father of M. Stanton EVana, edito:r of 

the Indiana;Jolia 'iewa. 

7'he grou-p Satterfield and Evans were anpear:!.n;: before was the Missi3;;,ippi 

Assoc::ation of Methodist ~:!.ni3ters and Laymen. MAY.KL was "orranized in 1951 

as an unofficial group of Methodis~," :it says or itself, 11whose aim is to rid 

the churches or socielistic-Marxi11t material in its literature aud p11ulicatioos 

and to maintain segregation." 

'!be president ot MNll'lt is Gerner M. tester who also keeps b11sy as s 

watehrlog over~ississippi•s way of life 38 chairman oI the public affairs 

com:dttoe of the Jaclcfon Citizens• ~ouncil and as a manbrr of the advisory 

board of Mississippi•s largest ba~. Secretary-treosurfilr of the ,ietho<list 

g,roup is John , • W?'ip,l)t 11b0 is also cliairman of the 111emoorship and finance 

COJl!MittBe of the Jack:lon Citiz81)S' Co:<unc:11 and !! colonel for r.ov. Pa11l Johm,on. 

When 28 Methodist nd.nister.a, alJ native Mississippians, 11air tl1ey were 

o,posod to ::egregation vecause '1Jesll3 Christ teaches that all men are In-others," 

l•A'n-!t, ever watchful "or such un~h1•isli.an moves, $airl thl'ir ~tatenzent does not 

acc;:uratczy roi'lect t.he wishea of t-he m.'ljority of~ :l.ssissippi's Ketr.ocl:.sts. 

MiJ"IL also declared that integr'.ltion waa "" ,:,rnue egeirurt. Gori. 11 
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Moro recA'!\tly 1 l'W'U. attacked a relii;i!71ls group for "gi\'ing aid snd 

comfort to :race-/lliXers in the Methodist Ch1trch." 

Since MA.l.ML's concll])t.icn clo~" to a hund!-ed salllinsry- trained l'etJ,otlist 

ministers have be•··n drivan from the state b<1eausi! Qf their vievll. 
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:B11t -the Baptists '!ten' t pure enhor, 1,ast J.y.ri1, Rev. Paul J3cb:ot1, 

spe:.ldn;: b<iforo the Arn.erlaa.'I Cot-nci1 of Churclles convening in J,;Ckson, -exo:J;iined, 

11 'lbe Sou them B&ptist convention is pRst I.ho point o! no r••turn on its drift 

toward li bert11is:m. 11 

M~Si.soippi Baptist., -will obvious:cy have no -part or such libarAlism. In 

fact, last year in annual session, the l!ississippi Baptist. Convention refused 

to endorse a resolution which reeffirned II O'JJ' intelligent good .till towerd 

all men" ond ..,bich call~d upon Christie= to pray 11th3t '!le nay live consistent 

with Ch."'i!>ti.ln c1t-izenship. 11 

Thi non-recognjtion b;Y'Kississ~~1 of churches outside the staw VDS 

fu.rtc,er exellt lil'ied when, last spring, an :!nterreciel gro1.1p of seven m:lnisters 

from out of the st;;tn -were anested when they tried to -worship a~ e Me-thodi.st 

Church in Jackson. me m.iJuetere wre cbllrr,ed ,,-;_ LJ, dis turbine nublio vorship 

,ind trer;passinP. on ch1trch nronerty. 

When all hope is lost, as hanptmAd l~!!t spring wi tl'I a g'l'O\.'!l of T::,>iscopalians, 

Mississip¢.11ns can elw.,ys suu-t their own church. ?Al.11 J, Brannan, sen:!or warden 

of the grou?I said they wouJ.d hnve 11no affiliation -with the N>1tiona) or World 

council of Churche11, Vill use the King James translation of tho Bible and the 

Book of C0111.'lton ?raya:r, and will repu-diate current trends or tbe 'Episco:,al 

clel'gy tor1ard socialls:11 and inteeration of the races. 11 

Besides being apiri tuel.J;, COlmlli tted to seg:regel.ion, Mississippians must 

13J.so be man te]Jy comroi t~11d to i t,-i;iJich 111eans they n:ust ru1vo the ri,ht education; 

encl no edo-::atiOl.1 1a better tl,an t!le wrong e,iucation. '!be "wrong education" is 

what the United States Suor&me Court d~nded in 1951 and Mississippi reacted 
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by abolishing itA COITpuJ.sory school attendance lal< end making it manllatory tbl!t 

schools be closed rathsr than integrated. '!he state also uasse-0 a :Lnw proViding 

l'or a fine or a jail sen1:&nce .tor aey white perAon attending a school also 

attended by Nsgroes and paesed another law calJ.iruj on a 71 olected orficials 

to pl'ese:rve segregation. 

J anel!I Mere di th is -the only real stain on 1;ha s'te"te, s li Uy-white schools. 

But MissiAsippi officials cer-r.ainly tried to kee~ him out of Ole ~iss. A month 

before the bloody riot, state senator E. K. Collins stood in the uopllr house and 

p-roc1.aimed, "We must win this fight regardless of the cost in t.i.me, effort, 

l!'.oney and in human lives • 11 

And the cost even included human lives but only in "!ississippi will 

AJnerioans learn that it was the federal marshalJ.s 1mo shot and killed that 

French newsman so that Europe wouldn•t find out the truth about What was going 

on in Mississippi. 

But if one knew aoout Negroes what Mj.ssissip;:,ians !mow, one might not want 

to go to achoo). with them either. 

Acaordj.nrz to Gov. "'aul Johnson African Negroes 11si t around sha11)ening tt.eir 

teeth on rocl<E to tear human nesh. 11 

P.nd a M:i.asissippt- newspaper recently told 1 ts readers that A fric:ans 11have 

just quit eating one another and have just started wearing elothes. 11 

Ear];y this year state Senst.or Corbett p,itridge explained, "Tt is not 

necesisaiey to prejudge o Negro or f.or him ~o prejudge a white man. We i>oth kno•,1 

that each ~;l.sts .ind t.hat we each have a line of thought. Mine ie to work and 

build £or the future. Elis ie to work and enjoy the fruits o.t: h:!.s labor and to 

make every Saturday night Christmas eve." 

'Ibis -1.:, why former OoY. f.oss Barnett Sa.id Lhat seg~gation is nee :led nto .., 
avoid mongrelization and to maintain the rui;i ty and the integrity of both races. 11 
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So that no one disrupts the stability of this segregated society, the stat.ct 

carefully" se1.ects t.extbooka to w,e in publlc school.a. But atill these don•t 

tell ..he right stor:,--outsider • 5 just don• t sefl!!I to be abJ.a to do anything right

so the Citizerui • Council pr spared its 01m 1·eaders. '!be r~der for third and 

fourth trades 8'XJ)lainecl: 

(iod wanted the white people to live alone. And he w,uited colored 
people to live alone. '.Iba white ~built America for yw, White people 
~uil'C Amen.ca ~o they could ll'.Bke · leCJ. George Was~ton was a brave 
and honest white man. '!he -,ihite 111a cut away bj,g forest:!. The wnite man 
has always bean kind to tho }legro. We do not bsll ,;ve that !lod wantDi WI 
to live togethl'r. Negro people like to liva by them.s<1lves. N6<>roea use 
their own bathroom.s. '.!hoy do not U.'50 ;ibite poople•e bathro0111a, '.the Negro 
haa his o-.m part oi' t.oim to live in. 'lbis is oalled our S®thern W$y of 
Life. Do you !mow t,hat some people want the lfagroas to live Vith white 
people? !1lese people wont ua to be unhappy, They say we 111\lSt go to school 
togethar. 'ihey any ve must ~ togother and. use the bathroom together. 
Ood hBd 11'.ade ua different. And God knows beat. Did ou lmow that our 
country -will grow weak if we miX the rsoas? Whit.e men worh-ed bard to ~ild 
our oountr/. We want to lteO!p 1 t s t-rong and free. 

And fr0111 tbs firth and sixth grade readsr: 

The Southam white man h.as al-.royn h8lpod the Negro whenever ha oollld, 
Southerners were always their bast !'rieruia, 'Ihll South -.tent t.o war to pre11ant 
the races from raca-llrl.xinc. !f GOd had want.ed all nan Lo be ona color and 
to be alika, Re would nQt have m!!da the diifarent rqoes. one of tra 111ain 
leesona in the Old rutament of the Bibl.e is that your r~oe aho-.ild be kept 
pure. ood ~ado differ1mt races and put tnelll 1n di.ffONnt lands. He 11as 
satisfied ,;,i t.h o\lt-e racespo rnan should knllP tha raoes pure and b.e satisfied, 
llI.ll!lS 00 NOT 1-'lX. C!'ICWIS DO ''OT MIX. A friend had lOO llhi to chickens 
and 100 reels, All the vhi te chickens got; t.o one Side af the houoe, And all 
the red chickens got; on the ~other side of the house. rou probably !'eal 
the same W!IY these chickens did whenever you are 'iii th people of a different 
race. C'od meant it to be that way. 

ait some "issusippianlr do not evl'll ~ant segroga ted Negroes. r.ast Janua-7, 

Earnest Watson 1fl'ote in an edi tori.al in the J.gckson '!"..:mes, "!f tho Negro "'ents 

to leove the South, thot would be the best thing the South co>.lld have; then 't 

would become a llhi t.e ir.an I s paradis-o." 

lbe Negroes th;lt t.he st.ii te has the greateet d!!Sire to see l98Ve are tha 

11uppit:,n ones, If there•!! one t.r.ing the state l'loe!.'n•t wants_ i_tls •uo"ity'' Negroes, 

or nuppityn mutes for that matter, 

• 
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"()Yer 98 pe:reont. or MLsi.ssipPi•s population are native born Americans -with 

lees than 2 oercent being foroign born," the Area Develop!l>ent l)epartm!mt of 

Mi.Ssissippi p~er and Light Oo, proudly explairu;, "'lheae people are free thinkers 

and not easily steered to the •left•, You will find no ~dieal <')J' •i91111 groups 

in the state." 

'!he managemilllt of a new factory in Natchez observed: n 'lhoy all sean to have 

thG ti ;ht att.itu.dll and aro villin" to learn and work 1,i,th 1M1U1gell!!t0t 100 pareent, 

1hey a-i-o I All A)!lerican • and this, I think, helps a lot, 11 

Hovever, sone vol'icerE still get 11un-Alllerioan 11 ideas and t17 to l'o2'1!l unions. 

But trne Mississippians knO\t how to handle them, For example, in August 01: J,.ast 

year, four days beforn art !ILllB oleetion, a plant ;,ut up posters showing a l!O!fro 

wanan saylnl" to a white aoman, ''Mr. Kennedy- and the union mn says '411 1uns must. 

-.,ork with you•uns." 'Iha union lost the election. 

'lhus the Hississippi Agriculture ond Industrial Board eould :r~ort, "In 

t.he few oJ.ec t.i.onz held during the 1950-$8 oariod, the union von t-elativezy fewer • 

elections and ot relatiV8lY fewer votes than in elections held in other areas.II 

lhe state and local communities Will go to any- steps co bring industry Co 

t.he state, even ;1.ve them tax-free latvl, 'lilith a structure all'8"dy built upon it, 

Bonds aro tn&n floated for the land and building. In one i.n.!lt,.nc.e, a comoany 

bought. t.hs bonds themselves and mnde a orofit. 

A section of l.lJnd alone the EUl.f coast had baen given to Mississippi by the 

fed.,rel govermnont for the puroose of building schools on the property. But 

Mississipoi ill never ono to be ~old whs t. t.o do by the f'!derel goVElt'Ilment so in 

1961 t.ha Miss-:i.ssippi legislatlll'e and then MisEissippi voters ~onroved two 

constitutional amndments. 'Iha first clvinged the status of the land, the eeco'ild. 

exel!IDted oil r81'ineries l'l'Ol1l taxation, Standard Oil then in!il-t a refinelT on 

the land, 
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Mississippi taxes its citi~ens, not its industries. Still, the Mississippi 

Agrio11l~ure and Industrial Board believes, "Mississippi has an enviable record 

for main t.aini.ng good goverll!llent end paying .t'or it t!u-ough a !'air and equitable 

tax a:,stem ably administered," 

Mississippi gets over fifty pere,;µt of i ta revenue from 11he s !.ate sales 

tax ot 3 percl!Ilt, Towns levy an ad.ditional 0.5 t,o 1 percen~. A drival'tl license 

costs $2 a year end 111ay be raised. Ctr owners have to pay an annual motor 

vehicle inspection ch,argo plus ad valorem taxes, privilege taxee and nnm;i.c:!;pal 

taxes in adiiition to the cost of oar t.i~ which is figured on the basis ot the 

car•a value and engine size. Car tags for a new, medium-priced c;3r coat about 

~- And eaah time the driver purchas~ a gallon of ga& hi! pay& 1¢ state tax 

and 1¢ salais tax in addition to l,¢ federal tax. 

lbe state is also oot1sid.eting more unique w..-ya of taxing its citizens. 

1,ast .i.~rn, Rep. John Hough of Sun!lDwer Count:, introduced e bill to pl.ace a 10 

peroe11t, tax. on soft drinks and a 20 percent TAX on soft drink syru-p sales. 

Another source of income for the :,tate is a black market liquor ~"" ',(biCh 

is co1lect1:1d by a g1>Vlll'Tlll\11I1t!!l aepartment, sen. Ell.i3 Bodron of violreburg 

explains, • The le!;.i.slature has refused to legalize wbiske;r and the pAop1e have 

refuseci to permit enforcement of the prohibition laws.• 

As a result, liquor i.e more CO!illllon \.ban beer which is only legal in some 

counties. Uon.- the gulf coast beer is illegal, b-,1L stores, hers, restaurant11 

all sell liquor openly. 

J.n atterrp t to legaliae liquor last spring failed. And the chance f'or 

legtiliza tion in the future ts slilll. Whan the wets c~n have their -whisl..--ey and 

the dry;i can have their orohibiLion l:rns, wh1 should ellj'orie w11nt to ch.ange tldJigs. 

A la;ree percentage o:f arlditional funds com!!.q fro,,. the ferleral g'O'trol'nment. 

For =le in the Cirst nine months of 1963, Missi>Jaipr>i 'rt>oeiVl!d frora the 

faderal govarnment close to 1200 mil.1100 for military and defense ourposos alone. 
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iieverlheless, ~:ississippi feels it could live inrlopendent ot the rest -0! 

Lhe country, or J.ive as part of an 1nc;iependent Sout~. As .Eiirnest Watson "'rote 

in the Jackson limes lasT. January, 11If the _remainder of tho Nation wanti, to 

sece(!e fr01n the South, the t also would be a windi'all whlll'eby the Sou·th would 

:rise to ~he occasion, out in its own taotories, spend its money in the South, 

li!Od become an ecoaol1lic paradise. 11 

oie tede;ral p;rograo the s~ate still nartic:i~tes in to some e."(tf.!nt is 

urban renawal, \:iut there's a riwson. 

Early in the year there was a discussio., in the hoUBe on the pros ond 

cons of 1.II'ban renewal, '(hose op;,osed, claimed the program would :further 

i.ntawation, r)io:;e supporting it, claimed it could be used to maintain 

segregation, 

".lfl _frBlllcillh BIi it may souml, • Y.ayor George Howell of Aberdeen &Xplained, 

11we are u.sin<> urban ranewal to ma;lntaj:\ Begregat.ion, 11 

Senator J. P. oean said his town, Corinth, W'lul,1 use urben renewal fundll 

to relocate 82 Negro taro;µ.i(,s ''who live ·,nt.lrln a blook of our white high .school. 

W-e can inoYe thll!n near the liegro school and solve a p<>tentially seriou:, situation." 

f)lou;,h :iaid, 1bow;b the )louse pas,ed o bill outlaWinr, oarticipqt;1on 1n 

urban r'lnewal programs, it exeropted lb.,rdean, Corinth and two other townB who 

knew hu,r .. o do th.ing5 the Misnsaippi way. 

Meanwhile in MCCl':fflb, officials were d~visin;; their own "urben rene,.,al" 

program. '!hey began an ~t~~,pt to '1e~·umex a Negro section of the city, 

rf thi:I and other poll tical debates sound ona sided, i l. i'iUSt be r':'lllem'bered 

that thel·e is no op,.osi tion party ill ;',li.:isissippi. 

::;anator Eeatland has adrni tted that he is "proud of the '>lie-party systim, 

booause that ono-;,a_rt.y systm ,~as ll!!ed to dg:fea t. the C3rpet.ba!l;ger.s and l!calawsgs 

oae t.undl'~d y1>ars ago and it still serv1.1s its purpt1se ;:,errectly." 

'lb~ Missis:iipi;:i "ouse of Reoresentatives made this ooin:lon formal in Au~st., 

1963, 11:hen they passed a resolution <ieclar1ng: "',:a are un.altorably opposed to 
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the !ol11la t.ion of a two-party syster.i :ln Mississippi because of the di vie-ron of 

the wh:!te qualified el.actors and the :l.nhercmt danger of the minority bloolc 

becora:1.ru--'C;tle bal.ance o.r power." 

More honcfltly, a palicw.an in fblleville told a camp1,dgn work-ar "o:r a Negro 

candid.A!te in ea:rl.y .19Al, "We rt.on•t have no nigger politics in lal.l@ville. 11 

Paul E. Johnson clearly explBined the dalll':ers. "'.!be birth of a two-party 

system in the state," he warned, nwould rl:iV':ide the consel'Vat:i:Ve white Vote. 

'Jhen Miss;i.ss;!.ppi wo-Jld have to :rflap the tmil'lwincl harvest 0£ raci l <lisco:rd, 

more ~ooiallsm, more taxes, 11\0l'B Negro partici;,et:!on in government and more 

integration," 

Johnson and Carroll Oartin, candida-te for lieute.,.snt governor, :is ued 3 

join .. statemrmt in octobf'.r, 1963, detailing i;be sittlation 'M,ississip[.li found 

J.t3elf it, 

''Mississippi stands to.&y as the only state in the knerloan !Ulion who,e 

pul>lic instibitions are totally an•l cou:plet'lly segregetoo. 'Jtie backbonl) of whibe 

conbrol and constitutional, conservative gov,;rnment in our state has been and is 

the one party ayatell'., Under this ST--tem Mi&5is11ippi has ~en able th1.1s far to 

preserve CJU1' customs, traditions, and par ticuJ.sr way of life here in the Soui;h, 

"'lite creation ~d maintaineru:e of a so-called two party ry-stem in 

Missisaipoi i• the wst deadly peril facing our peonle since reconstruction, 

'!he end of the on~ party system in our state '.fou.ld foretell the 11bandoll111ent of 

Missieeipni•s noblo fignt for the rie.hts or the states, the integrity of its 

races, P.Tid oonll U tut:1ona1 govertlm~nt. 11 

Miasiasippi oemoorats go all out ~o destroy Republicans, Md the means may 

be verbal ... o'I:' legal .•• or illegeJ., Last March someO!'le broke into Lhe otf.ioe of 

Stan.ford E. IY.orse, Jlj!publioan canrtl.date for lieuten!lnt ;iovernor in the 1963 

general e1ect1on, cnJ.,.v one thing Was stolen from the office, a rlrawer oontaini!'-IJ 

records of persons vho contributed to his can:paifn. 
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OITioi9l ~sulJohMon carnpa1&n lit.>rature t\lrther explains the Mississip~i 

oolltical picture. 

11 To have '.U,ssissippi nemocraLic nO!!!inees and ~publican nominees running 
for every i:,ublic office GVO?'l' fo'.ll' ;years ·Jould constitutA an unneceeiiery 
nui,ianae 3nd 1oould bring to JUssissippi. the sal!le poll tical evUs end 
dangers that now bas et such 3t;,tes as Illi'\ois, New York, Michigan, 
?ennsylvani.a and California.~i.ssissiopi has no Med for a tt~o i,arty 
system that would diVide our people and stretch our oolitical campaigning 
over many additional nonth!! 11nd l"esulting expense, confu9ion and ci<sunity. 
lHH,l!oth the Nationnl D;Jpublic:m Perty and til9 NationRl Democratic party 
ar!! ·.he dedicated enemies of the peoole of 11 issisSi "!)i.M-t!'Both p11rti11s 
tltrP.s,too our ~•ississiooi traditions, institutions 11nrl segregated way of 
li.fe.llltlt'!he Kissiasippi Oerllocretic ?arty is not subserVient. t.o any U11tional 
party. It has its own statement of 11rincipl<>S*l'-!;:mr'I t.hese s'l"e in rlirect; 
conflict ,nth 1.he position of both mitional parties.~Te do not have to 
belong to and partici~Ate in an irrt~~at~d national !"'l"ty, which tolerates 
in lts ranks radical leftists l1J!:e. Governor Helson :tocke.Ciller nnd Senator 
Jacob JaVits of' New York and 'Black Y.ond~y• Earl Warren, in order oo c<>st 
~ississior,i Is electoral votes ror 11 true conservatl ve." 

1n 196o, all B un;,ledgedMiseissippi l)e;nocratic electors cast u1eir votes 

for sen. rar:cy I'. BYrti of Virvin:ia. 

rn 1962 a resolution was entered in the senate titleci: A. concurrent 

resolution declaring and reoording the oontemot of' the t•:ississl.ppi legislature 

for the Kennedy at1minl.stration an>i iui pupnet courts; caJling unon lts s• .,iez, 

st.ates to join in rict,jj_np this once great nation of the Kennedy family dynasty 

end accomoa~'1n~ evils; and for related purooses. 

Hore s:lnroly in 1963 the l!'agnolia Stat.e r,u.,rtet song PIIUl John:o1on1s oompaign 

song, 

"UP there on thtr wide Potorv3c, 

Kennedy 08Jllocrata done ;zone mad, 

But so heln me, r believe, 

The flO!' :Ls just as bad." 

'11le one party ~ystem continues to ~xist becauseMis~issipoi carefully 

control.3 ttrosa who vote. 

:llnoe 195h voter ap;>li•J,mts have been reriuir<ld by law .a read, "1l'i1.8 and 

interpret aey section of tne state con&~itut;i.~n. 
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"'!he a!llBmllnont u intendod solely to limit Neg1,o re!listration, 11 srimitted 

Robert B. patters on, execu~iva secrat.a17 of the !ssocia t1on of Ci "tizel)B I Councils. 

Since 1960 applicants have been required to be of good t,oral chal·ac ter and 

to have their nanes Jnd ad➔resses publishe<l in a local pa1,er for two wec•ks. 

"'.!1lis is not oiln-id ~t keeping white '18'.)ple from voting no matl,er hQlf 1ll0rally 

corrupt they rosy 'be," expl.aim•d tile Jaokllon 5t3te-Tiruea, "It is an ill-disguised 

ot\;e!ilJ>t to keep q1u1J.ifie~ 11egroes from voting. 11 

'!he ,lssocietion of Citiien.s • Counc.Us reportetl :iow t:hesa laws ,v.ma about: 

"Altnough thb 53.'ll" arnendmmit feU~d t.o pgss in l<J52, • t ;,assad by s t;nnnenrlo'.1.5 

major.i. ty (in 19511) vhen the people of "isaiesi;i;>i, thrcm"h the Citia= 1 COllilcils, 

wra in.fo.l.11l,8i of t;he nece!tsity and reason for the passage of this amf'ndm~nt. 11 

1he leidslllture thoui:ht. of othflr votJ.ng restriotions too, Dr. Jm'!es 

Silver, pro.f',essor or hi:ltory et t.he muv~rsit:, of !'.ississinpi, has written: 

"'Ibe •;01,1se unanimDllsl.v O!llled for a constitutional a:mendm,mt barring fraD Voting 

persons guilt.y of vai;:-,nc;y, perjury, and child des!!r~ion, and eonourr!ld in tha 

addid.on of adlll.tery, f''>rnication, larceny, gambling, :md crime~ cawnitted >tith 

a deadly ~e~pon, \ ·'lltill i'urthar addition of hebit.ui:Jl dr-.inl(,enne::1:: -,,a, dei'.,ated 

when a rnf.!fflber IJ~ra.,ed that it •trl.!_'ht "ven g-.,t, :,a.11s of us, 1 '['here wa:, SOilte 

object;,jon, a1Jac:-, to the i:nclu"jon o~ adultery,•• 

Il!st ?ebruary in Madison Connty over tihrBs hundred Negroqs stood in line 

at the court honse over a ~o day :ieriod to take the reg:!,stra ti.on t.es t. !l11gistrar 

L. r. Ca;npbell only ;ll'ocessed sevru, of tho.,, although he has registered as maey 

as 19 whit.as in. one day, In tho county, 97 pucent a£ tho 1,'hj.te~ aro regiatared 

but on},; s~htlr mor0 thl-!n l perc?nt o.f the N'ogrooo. 3esides re~istrsr Ca'l!'boll 

and ~he fftate•s laws acting ss detel'!'ants, Lhere also is a red, blue and grey 

sticker on C,"npbel1 • s of Pico door. It b<isrs the Confcdt>rate !'leg and tru, ,115sage, 

"5'1llPOrt Your Citi:,:ens • Council". 

other times the ~eterrent hasr.•t bean AS sonhisticatari, 
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Three y.:!ars ago, Harbert tee, a Negro active in voter regiStration 

activities, was shot to death by a =ber of the state legi~lature--aleo a mer,,bor 

of t:he Citi?.eM, Council, II Justifiable homicide" a coroners jury called it. 

Ear]J this year, a Negro Witness t.O the ldllin« was also murdered. 
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Back in 1955, a Ne!iro, Ta,,,ar Smith, was urging other Negl'<)es to vote in a 

gubernatorial election. '-'e was shot to death oil the o'l'oolch-aven oourt,house lawn. 

A gr:\nd jtt.ry refused to indict the thr~ r,,en who were charged with the slaying. 

In .'ll!nkfn county, February of J;;st :ysgr, the sheriff and two deputies 

assanlted in th9 court house three tie,;roes who wore applY1118 to register, driving 

the throe out. before they coald even finish the form. 

As :Mississippi political leaders explain, Hississippi Negroes aren•t 

interested in voting. 

'll'te Citi~ens• council is but one oreRnization in ~ississippi, a lli .h]J 

organiaed state, but j t is tho one that <:ontrols the state. '!be council was 

started in Indianola, July, 19Su, when lu citiiens met, organized by Robert B. 

"atterson, a olantation ma011P:er in Gree.ntfood. Within six weeks, the council was 

operetin~ in 17 counties, By the end of the year, there 11ere councils in over 

lOtl cities in the state, today, most leading ousinessmen are leading council 

memoors anr.l nbou~ one-third of the counties have at. lass+. one representative who 

is a council member. 

It is no wonder then that Hod,':l.ng cart,er, ""Ulit.Jer "rise winning editor of 

the Greenville, Miss., Delta neroocra-.-'l'imes, could •.irite that ,he 11lerislature 

represents probaoly the lowest cor..i!Oll ~enom1nat.or of any politi<:al assernb)y in 

th~ United Stntes. 11 

Wor.ld.n• closely With tbe coun~il is th& of icial Stat<a Soveretgnty Com.u1J&ion, 

es tablisnorl to "do and perfom any and all acts and t.'1:tngs de9llled necessary and 

proper to protect r.he sovereignty of r.bo Stl!tl' of Missiesip;,i and her sister 

states Irom 'JllCroachrnent thereon b3' the ~uderal goverllmflnt or any branch, 

denart:nen t., or ~ gency thereo_f. 11 
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The conunission was vot.ed 250,000 to start its work, 

Among the acts it deems necessary is to su:poort the Citizens• Council, 

J3y J.Ast spriJlg it. had 11:iven 1117/i,ooo to the Cit..i:i.ens, council Forum, s weekly 

program carried by some l.ioo radio and television stations. 
£v-\e 

~Johnston, ,Jireotor of tbe commiSsion, has said that the com11is:3ion 

has sent one million lattars to cithens 0 about the dangers of the civil rights 

bill," 'Ib.e commission lies also f!:iven solllfl $300,000 to the coordinating 

Committee for Fundllm'lntal Al"lerican Freed=, the snti-oi•il ri1shta bill lobby, 

and pap; the t25,000 a year salary of tha loboy•s legal advisor, John ;:att.erfield, 

ttie s1;ate sovereignty Commission baa also mBiled a manual t.o all law 

enforcement ofiicers in the state, outlinin~ laws under which ciVil. righte 

workers can be arrested. 

'!be s:i:.e and 111.rength of the Citizena• Co..uicil has eclipsed other racist 

groups within the state, but other groups still exist. 

Last sprim':, the ICU Klux t.l.an claimed 91,003 mEEbers in the state, 'Jha 

Klan• s greate.st stren.-t,h it1 in the southwes~ corner of the state where it 

ope.rat.es openly as the White KnL:btii or the Ku Klux l(lan-''Dedieated to .maintain 

and extend the dignity, herifag-e and rights of the White Tuice of Arnerioe." 

Here in the early months oi' the year 11;!.ght Negroes .ere killed, nmneroWJ others 

were beaten, Ne!':l'O businesses ware bombed, and dozens of crosses were b>irned. 

But cross-burnings l'ecerrt.J.y became standard fare throughout the state. "A 

ragular Friday night a!fa;ir, 11 acco:t>ding to the Jec~on Clarion-Ledger, 

U~o powerful in southwest Mississippi is the Association for the 

Preservation of the White Race, Foundo,d ill :ratehez in 1961, the association 

now bas aaveral chapters in soutlnnlst !'.ississippi counties. :rt holds neldy 

meecinge which tire attended b)', to quote a newsman, "nd&hty ~ort.ant people," 

Last Mlll'ch tne group held a fair-3iZed moating in Jackson at the !finds County 

Courthouse, the courrthouse whore ~on no L8 .Beckwith hall been tried, 
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Jaela;on is home of the Wcnen for Constitutional oove'tnment, !Jot't of a 

.romen's auxillaey of the Citizens• Counail; i>atriot.io .A:mer:ie!III Youth, a Citizens• 

council doll!iMted organiUl tion for hi'lh seho"'l and coll e,-.e II tu~ents; and the 

United Front. '!he front organi2es boycotts of any s t..ores who ~ive in to the 

demands of the 11raoe-m:iXers"--a }lississiµpi term for anti-!H~gregationist11, 

or anyone who opooses diSCT:llni.rw tion. 'Early in the year "the rront urged 

citizens to 1il'ite to' 1bor,Jerline 11 senators, stressing oooositioll to t.l!e ciVil 

rights bill--amone those senntors it oonsidered on the 0 border1.ins 11 were ooth 

Alabat11:l senators. 

'!he northern ~rt of the state is home for the Patriotic Network and the 

1.seocia tion of Tenth Amendment Conservatives. J. lllC, on organiwtion of college 

students, was formed only last J.pl'il. 

'!he oon-crol of these raci.st organizations even extends to ihe courts. 

Y.iesi.Saippi of course does not recogniBe the U.S. Supreme Court.. Lest !'arch, 

:!.n lbuaVille, when s voter registration worker orotest.ad his arrest as being 

unBDnSti-r;utionAl, Mayor Dourrough told him, '''Jhat. law has not reached here yet." 

~ississiopi, however, does have its own supreme court and its most famous 

justice is Tom Brady, a Barnett a1>pointee. 

Brady vas a leedill!' spirit and vigorous organizer for the Citizens, council 

and mada over 6oo speeches Cor the group durinit ita first years. In his book, 

Black !'onday, he wrote, "The 11earo oroposes to breed up his inferior intellect 

and whilt,en his skin and ''blow out the light, in the white 1118n 1 s orain and mudey 

his skin. 11 Brady further axplained, ''You con dress a ohiJllpanzee, housebreak h:lm, 

and teach h:im to use a knife and a fork, but 11; will t.ake countless generstions 

of evolutionary deveJ.opmsnt, if ever, before you can conVince hio that a catarpillar 

or a cockroach i~ not a delicacy. Likewise the social, poli'tioal, economic and 

re1igioue nreferences of the Negro :rem.iin close to t.he ceteroilla:r and t.ha 

cockroacli, 11 
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Bra~•s ideal.: 11'lt>e loveliest and purast of nod•s creatures, tJie nearest 

thing to an angelic beinsj that treads this terrestiaJ. ball, is a well-bred, 

cultured Southern whi1;e woman or her blue-eyed, golden-hair~d littJ.e girl." 

Brady•s -words so impressed pecple that SlAck ¥ondsy beosme the Citizene 1 

Couneil•a bandbook. Bratt, himself became the Democratic National Co~twem:m 

from l"ississippi, 

But not only~ississippians apoo:iht such judges in MiJIJSissippi. President 

Eisenhower appointed Judge Ben Cameron of Meridian r,o the Fifth Cit·cuit court. 

It was Cameron -who iSsued foul:" consecuti-Ve stays to block Meredith ,rom en~ering 

i 
the University 01' Mississippi. In one opirion Cameron "l"ote that he d.id!'llt 

" 
believe the lhth Ainenaoent•s prohibition of racial discrimination should he 

en.forced in the South. 

President Kennett, a":>nointed Harold Cox as a rU.ssissip;,i district judge. 

Co~., who was Sen, Eastland• s eollege roOlll mate, early in the year referred to 

e grouo or N&fro vote epnlicants es 11a bunch of nigP.ers on -a voter drive." 

He axplJlined, "I •m never 11:oing tG be ina S;y!tl!,:)Sthy With a bunch of neople who 

act like chi~-amaes. 11 Then added, 11:sut 1111 opoose with eveey ounce of' my 

energy any discrimination." 

Jn 111.id-Maroh an attorney fiJ.oc. a mo.tion to have Judge cox disqualified 

Irom actdng in ciVil rjghts case5. 

:rn April, Attorney General Robert F. J!.flllnedy said, "I'm very proud of the 

judges that twve been appointed. we looked into all ot them for questions or 

intevr:tty and "Whether they would uohold i.he 19w of the land. 11 

In l'ississippi, justice is one-sided, as noli tks are one party. 

Early in the year tbe legislature oassed en anti-boycott bill aimed at 

~·egro ca:npaigt,.s aP.ainst stores that diac:r:l.minete. But Jeckson Mayor Allen 

Thompson and others had proposed a boycott of "Bonanza" and ~he show• s sponsor 

because the stars had cancelled a wld.te-onl,:, Jacl<!lon appearance. 

-
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nwe J1d.ght bring some o.t our friends in court .ihen we are trying to get rid 

of our enemies, 11 Rep. Frank Shanahan of \'icksbUrg warned, 

irowaver, 'jbc:,,,oson McClellan of West point, the l'ouse Judiciary Chsinnan, 

pointed ou~ that if any "local" ,·eo?le were accused under the bill they wou:Ld 

be "tried in a Miltsiesipni court be.rore a Mississippi jury• and he wou:Ld have 

no 111lo rehension" as to the oQt.come, 

While on the subject. of law, il. should be mentioned that Mississippi has 

J.egaJ holictays no northern schoolboy would have even dreamed of, 'll'!ey include 

General Robert E. Le<!'S Bir~hday (January 19) and Jefferson Davis• Birtnr!ay 

(June 3). Also, October 26, was declared 11Race and RSason DJ!Y" by Gov. Barnett 

back in 1961, in honor of Carleton PUtnam. '!his day could, accordinr to 11010 

Rosan, •mark the :burni."l!'; point in the South•s struF.~le to preserve tJ1e integrity 

of the whita rAca,1 1 

Putnam's whits supremacy tract,~~ Rtlll3on, had just been published 

and the autnor was oeing honored at a Ci~iJens• Council sponsored osnquet, 

a ~tended DY the sts te 's hiJ.h05t, digni t.1ries. 

Barnett urged •the ~cople of 1ississippi to observe this occasion by reedin~ 

and discuss:!Jlg ~ and Reason, calJini; the book to t.hs attention of frien<:ls 

and t'elatives in the t'orth, end oy partic~patinv in epnropriete oublic functions, 

t,h&reby eXprossin.~ the appreciation of the people in our st2 te for P.r, Carlst.on 

PUtruu,, and for his s;,le111!id l>ook Race o.od Reason. 11 

Toe oook was S0"on t.o replace Judge arady• s Black Monday as the Cjtiiens• 

Council's hsndbook, 

Mississippi has other he,ro5~ from outoido the stAte pesides pu·~no.m, a 

north~=er. 'tb!! f',J.rst of th"m is, of course, oov. Onal Faubus of Ar~nsas, 

who bec~J'le i, hero 1'1hen he de.fied t.he fedGral 2ovornroent at 1,ittle Rock. 

"If' the governol's of southern st,stes Mt gone -i-o Little Rock, 11 P8.rnett 

<»eplainad, •and con.gratulated Gov. OJ'Vll.l Faubus when he called out the national 

Ou.srd to prevent sohool int<lgration, l'•derel t.r:>o;:>s ;,011ld nevar have been sent 

to trait City,11 



Bernett also has praiSed ~ancler parPz of' LOuieiana aii, "A trnly i;root 

,Aln&l";I c.,n-a man who thinkS Uke yo•l encl I do in Ki&siosippi. 11 
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1~M ,!-ere is alsD Al.Jlbam" Governor Oeor7e Wallace, 11 a men of deep 

conVictions and deciation, 11 accordin~ to 3ernett, 11iiith the courage to back up 

his convictions." J;ist Aoril 7, the Mississior,i House of Representatives 

acljoarned in his honor. 

Hississippians also vie1, them.selves as heroes, as Barnett exol11ined last 

March, "'lhinking peoole r.hroWfhOUt Americs admire Mississipoi.nns fox, standin~ 

upon the strong foundation of constitutional govermnenc;. n 

But of all Mississippians, farmar Gov. BArnett is the greatEOst folk hero, 

tbouyi somswhat eKoensiVe as when he had ,10 ,000 gold-pls ted batbroau fiX l:iires 

installed in t.he Oovernort a ll.an~ion. In June of last year, C. F. Horn~by, 

president o! !;he Alabama Citiaeos • council, presented Bal'l)att a plaque for 

11courage and pa l.riotism" at the University of Mississippi. In Februacy or 

this year, Obarles ;:. Fllls wrote in the Jack:aon Clarion-Ledger, "Fonner 

Gov. Ross Barnett continues to be t.his s ts t.e •s ambassador for constitu ~iona1-

covernment end the Southern w11y of lifa. 11 

But a new hero within the atate is ayron De La aeei.wit.b, accused assassin 

a!' Medgar 'g\'ere ond a gun-collector who wrote in a letter: 11:ror U1e next 15 years 

wa here 1n Mississippi_ are going to hava to <:lo a lot or shootin1.; to c.-rotec t; our 

rives and mu- chUiren from bad ;;agro,;s and souy whi t.e rolJ<S and rederal 

int~r!'erence. '' When Baclori.th •e secCIIld trial al.Bi> !'oded in a mill trial, he was 

released an bond and heeded north, homo to Greenwood. 

"'rlhen we arrived n t '.!\!hula, ij Be<:kwith ,;aid, "thorEJ ~118 a sign saying 

!Welcome f/Ol!ll! Delay• and when I ~or, to the outski.rts of' Qroonwood, there was 

snothe1· one. rt brouaht tean to my eye,s, 11 

1)03Gll3 o.f wtit11s geeta<:l bim at tho cc,unty oourti,m.sa and that night he va11 

treated oy- officials to a steak cfjnner at one of Graenwood•a finest restaurants. 

'Olen be moved in wit./1 his wife at the •,o~el LeFlore. 
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An up and cor.dng hero is Mayor A1len 'ibQ11pson of Jackson, qoddill1 Carter 

has written: "Jacki;on is a town obaessed With a doto:tm:ination t:> caintllin 

existing relll t.ionshipe between the reces, rts ?olitica -md social ord<1r are 

monolithic. one can oc,qnt on two hllnds those Jackeoninns -who are 1'i.lling to 

:ipeek out aeainst any st.at.Qe :i.uo.~JJ,,oat the sole ~ource of the city•s 

newt,oapor lnforw..ll t.ion 001119!'! ftom a .. arning and aftarnoon combins tion o:med b',r a 

i'a~ "hose anin'.ation can only be doscribed as an admii.:ture of fundomcn+..alism, 

furious racism and ~rr&d. a,u,e is the J ack:son citizen o ~ ~ny prolllinettoe, or even 

of no oonsequ1mce, who :loea not. bel.ol'.g to tho Citj.21ens I Council. 11 

"&Ven, Ot" na tt.l.ral.ly, the chairman of a "Ke&p Jackson Beautil'ul• campaign is 

a mnmbcrr of the board or dil·ectors of the Jackson Citizens I Council, 

1'1Q11!;>SOn1s police force is 1.he objsci. t>f attP.ntion, snd, under a new 11tat11 

la•, its n:en 11hd equi'0.'11Gnt are availsbl.'3 to an;r !41Ssi11sippi city that. requests 

them. 'Ibe l'IBtling piece of equi?,'11P.!lt iS a $15,000 specially- built al:'lllol'ad oar 

with a mounted machine "un and two sets of ten nort holes--one s .. t r-i)r shooting, 
lear gas 

the other for tossing/grenndes. other equipment includes two troop oarriers 

With search lirhts, three-wire-encloae<l na t.-bed !:.railer t.ruel,.-s tor hnuUnr. off 

prison0:rs, and a compound which cnn hold 10,000 prisoners, '!he police .f'oroEI 

coensjsts of hJS men each equippF>d with a riot helmet, _g.is mask and shot "Un. 

All. this !or a Ldlm with a population of about 150,000. 

11We have a largllr tharl usual ;,olico force," ltlom:,son modastl.,v axplai'l~. 

'.!.bOl!lpson eVf'l't 113s a color slide prosent.ption on his roroe which he proudly 

sho•.rs befoce ciVic and. oollce gr~1.1ps \.hroughout th& South. 

"'!his is tl1e only city in tho 1o1orl.d --,,here you can guaranteec t.hat there won't 

be an:, pickets,'' Tharroson sayti, and his police rorce sees to that. 

The police 1·orco 1.n Indianola is also somewhat ur.ique, bu" uni.qui, onJ;y for 

MiazisaiJ)'pi., as tbs depart.11ent has one Negro on. its ro;rce. 
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'"tie, ve got that guy down there, 11 ~n rndianola alrl.,Tman t,old t.J:ie edi -Lor of 

the C:r;eenwood Com11:om,1ealth. 11!i he hes to shoot. a Neg.ro, or he shollts one, 

you•ve got an un~ortunate shooting, but you don•t have a racial :lncident.11 

"'.lhat is the bas,1::, on whioh Indianola hired its Negro ofl'ioer, 11 the editor 

collll!ented. "Re h05 since proved valuable in many 1:iore ways." 

Mien the editor :,u.ggested t,hl,t t Ore<JnwooJ police hire a Nei;ro, the ::,her;if:f 

refused, seeing it es the first !'lt!3!;l to liegroes getL:ing in everywhere. 

l;iut thanks to a nllw law, oommuniti11a won•t h;eve to de!)~nd solely on '\.heir 

own police to handle "1.1ppity Negrooe 11 and ttouta;l.,Je agitators". 1he state police 

have been given addi ~,ional pu,1er11 150 that the governor, et his own disore 1.;1.on, 

oan send them anyplace he trillhea Lo "handle disturbance"'". eLlltor Ma"onnel 

charged that '.he law created Pa traveling Gestapo, SlllBcking of Nazi Germany 

and Russia." 

sen, oeorge Yarbrough said, 11:I tbink sE!llators do a disservice to the state 

when they 1.1t.ter ~hin.;s up here obout l'!itler and other -t;hings that should be 

left unsaid. 11 

Governor Johnson pointed out, 11J.ct1.1ally ve are s filc.ng to leghlize what we 

have been doil'l8 in the past. :You :iherif.fs have al·,ays been able to call on the 

Highway patrol. This plan will .,-!Ye us ,iwift action." 

1be Jaw also increased t.i)e number of oolice by 70 percent. 

"If we don•t pasa this Dill, 11. will be fatal to 011r -.,,y of lif'e," admitted 

ll,3p. 1homp11cn ~'.CClellsn. 

nep. !talph Eerrin, however, had a min01· criticism, FJe telt it 11should 

proVide 1,000 police dogs to go 'il'th the pat,:olmea. 11 

'l1lis then i.11 t,!is&ias;l.ppi, a unique state, determined to at.and apart from 

the progress or humanity. II the reader taJtes a trip through I.he sto t<>, he 

too oan dilccover--to quote !ran en of 'icial st!!te !J'avel sd--"'lhe megro of 

Mississippi becomes more lipparent with every lllile you travel t.hrc\1¢ the state." 

II 




